Rivets,. at aipy }cdftGdembie. diftanee from the | §ea, die refinance of the weight of the frefh Water, which is | kept firfpended during the time of the Flood, is longer over-I borne by the more potent Im p etu s m the New and Full, than 1 by the weaker in the ^Quadratures: and from hence this dif I Terence fhould be frill more arid more confiderable as the I Fort is farther removed, from the Sea.
T
Here being feveral Occafions wherein it would be ufeful to, know the Velocity of the-Air, according to the I feveral prelfureS that,may drive it ; The Royal Academy at |, Tar is hath attempted by fome Tryals to attain that Know* ! ' ledg, and by means of a Bladder, Which they did fometimes 1 fill up with Water, and lometimes with Air * they found | that (although the Weight to fqueeze out thefe Liquors, | and the hole to let them out were the fame) he^erdielels, I the Bladder when full of Air, could be empty'd in the I part of the time that was required to fqueeze out the Water I of the Tame Bladder: from thence they concluded that the Mwiftnefs of the Air is 2 5 times greater than that of water, f when both thefe liquors bare the fame prefliire; This Ex periment was very well thought on, and might feme till a better fhould be found out ; but tliofe Gentiemenyould not but know, that this was not Perfect:' The Realon is that ;; the Air yieldeth much, and so the1 Bladder being fill'd with " it, will become pretty flatt, as fooii as a confiderable Weight islayd upon it. It is plain therefore that the weight bearing : upon a large fpace doth not prefs euery part withJthe feme force as it woulddo/ if the Bladder did for a while temam 1 Plump, as it doth when full cf water ': moreouer, the water f it felf being heauy in the Bladder, makes fome pieffure: To infpecie lighter muft afce that which is hcauier, and their heigths will be reciprocally in the fame realbn as their fpecifick gravity's are. Thus, %ickfiluer being 13 tirftes and a half hcauier than water, bears as much preflure when its fpringisone footaboue the fpout hqle, as water doth when it's ipring is 13 foot and ,a half highland theheigth to which Mercury Jhall afcend will be 13 times and a half lefler than the heigth to which water Jhall be driven by thofe equal! preflures.
f r o p o f i t i o n .I I.
Prom the foregoing Proportion another may eafily be ) deduced, That of differing liquors bareing the fame pref lure tbofe that are lighter m jpecie muft acquire a greater fwiftnefs, and their differing Velocity's are to one Mother as the roots of die Ipeeifick Gr^uity's of the fiyd liquor's rwelrauefeen Prop.
[ u that the heigth's to be attain'd are in the feme realbn as the Ipeeifick grauity's * , Now Gal* l*Hs,Hugmnsfl nd others haue demonitrated that the Velo cities
.. • city's of bodies Ate to brie another as thefquare rodts ofth" heigthsto whidithCy may afeend; and so in this occafioa they are alfb as the roots of the fpecificfc Gtauity's. If therefore we would know what is the Velocity of Air being driven by any degree of preffure whatfoeuer, we ought but to find what would be me velocity of water vnder tile feme prefiure: andthen take the Iqhare foots of theipecifick grauitys of thefe two liquor's; becaule as much M the fouare root of the fteeifick Gravity of Water, dothexceed tnefquare Root ofthe fpecifick Gravity of Air > foiteuch in Proportion will the velocity of Air.exceed the veloci ty of water. For example/when I would compute What fhould be die fwiftnefs of a bullet fhott by the Pneumatick Engine, as hath been defcribea in Philofofhkd Tranfa&m, Num I fhould firft compute what was the velocity of the Air itfelf that droue die,Bullet: I did therefore ^take notice that in this occafion the Airbases a preffure much about thefemc as that of water when it's fpring is 32 foot high; now ftefa water would {pout out with a fufficient velocity to afeend ja foot perpendicular, and therefore, according to the rules and obfefuation of Gdilkm, H others, fiidi wa hath the velocity of 45 foot in a fecond. It remains there?* fore but to know the proportion of the grauity of Air to that of Water ;anA we haue found it not to be always the feme; becaufe the heigth, the heat, and the moifture of the Atmolphere are variable: neuerthelefs we may fay in gene* ral that the reafbn between the fpecifick grauitys of water and Air is much about 840 to 1.Taking ithen their fquare roots, as I haue faydaboue, which roots are 29 and i , we may conclude that the velocity of Air muft exceed that of water by 29 times: and fo multiplying 45, the veloci-5 ty of water, by 29, we fhall findthat the velocity of the Air driven by the whole preffure ofthe Atmofpher% is ab^pt 1305 foot in a fecond.
